The Bradford Gun Club hosted the annual W.R. Case & Sons Cutlery Co. trap shoot over the weekend. This 3 day event
was registered with the Amateur Trapshooting Association. A total of 177 shooters primarily from the tri-state area
participated in addition to shooters who traveled from Canada and Florida. Abundant sunshine, light winds and
comfortable temperatures resulted in many great scores being recorded.
Doug Worrell of Midland claimed the high-over-all award with a score of 661 out of the total 700 event targets. On
Sundays and Mondays championship events, All-American Pat Mc Carthy of Dalton, Ohio tied Tate Hedrick of Geneva,
Ohio with scores of 389 X 400. After a multi event shootoff, McCarthy prevailed and took home the prized High-AllAround Case bowie knife (see photo).
On Saturday, in the preliminary singles event Worrell led all shooters with a perfect 100 X 100. Osceola Mills, John Hallam
won the preliminary handicap event with a near perfect 99 X 100. In the preliminary doubles McCarthy led all hooters
with a 98 X 100.
The singles championship on Sunday had two shooters tied with scores of 199 X 200. After one round of shootoffs, Ray
Lee of Odessa Florida edged out Jeffrey Fenton of Clairton with a score of 25 versus 24 to claim the singles championship
trophy. In this singles event Junior shooter Corre Smith of Eldred and Fenton recorded their first career perfect scores of
100 X 100.
Again enjoying great weather on Monday, Corre Smith led the field in the handicap event with a score of 97 X 100 to take
home the championship trophy. In the championship doubles event three shooters were knotted with scores of 98 X 100.
After one round of shootoffs Hedrick edged out McCarthy and Curtis Robbins of Pine City, NY to secure the championship
trophy.
Score details by event were as follows.

On Sunday, September 25, BGC will hold its final registered trap shoot of the year. The annual Fall Ironman shoot will be
held on Sunday, October 9 and in November BGC will hold turkey shoots on every Sunday. BGC is open year round for
trap, skeet, 5-Stand and sporting clays. The club is open on Wednesdays from 4 to 8 PM and on Sundays from 10 AM to 3
PM. The public is welcome and memberships are available. For more information on events at BGC call the clubhouse at
368-6245, Mike Schuler at 598-2186 or visit their website at www.bradfordgunclub.com.

